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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. ... .... ~ ........ . L ........ .. .. , M aine 
~ Date h j~~/?t~ 
Name .... ~········~ ······ ~ ·· ·············································· ··········· 
St<eet { ddcess / ( ~ A'd'::: ...... ............................. ....... .................... ...... , .......... . 
C ity o r Town ... ............. ..... .... . .. . .. . ... ...... .......... ..... ~ ... .... .. .. ........ .. ....... ............. ... .. ... .......... .... .. .. . 
How long in United States ............ ........ / .').~ ..... .... ...... ... .... H ow long in Maine/ ').~ .... ....... .. 
Bom l~~ ~ D ate of Blnh J,c.,.,. .{ fJ!. j fj~ 
- / '- ,,..,..7 
If manled, how many childcen .. .... / .. c: .. ,,i. 7: ................. Occupatlon . .. ~ .. 
Name of employer ........... .... .... .... ~ ..... ~ .......... .. ..... ... ....... .. ... .. ................. ............... ...... .. 
(Present o r last) 
Engllsh .............. ........... 'j" .. Sp~k.... ~ ....... ... .... ......... Read .. r ... ........... W,lte ~ ...... .. 
Other langu~e~ #= T r 
Have you made appllcatlon fo, clti,enshipl ........... .... ~ ....... .......... .. .. .. ...... ..... .. .. ........ .... ... ........ .... ......... .. . 
H ave you evec had mllltaty setvlce?r ...... .. ~ ... ~~ ........................ ........ ... . .. 
If so, where? ......... ................................................. ... ... ...... .... When? ... . / ?.(2.-::::_(?;t. .... ...... ............................ ........ .. . 
Signatute ...... .,. J.rf:L. ~ ~ 
l 
